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A man of prince william sound from ha book by john johnson shown on page I1I1 is chief makari chimovitskichimoillskiChimo vitski in
a photo by frederica de laguna alaska historical library photo
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when chugachchurach legends storiesstorieistoried
and photphotographsgraphsraphs of the chugaichugacfichugam
region waswas published in 1984 thath4the
book waiwas hailed as a valuable resource
toward the preservation of alaskaalaski

1

native culture
according to its author john pcifc4eci

johnson response has been goodgoodagoodj0enough too warrant a second printing
in additionton johnson said 1I am hop-
ingingnoraingforaforAfor a thirdthrdthlrd revised edition if the
additional copiessellcopicssellcopicopic essellssell

chugacblgendschurachchugach legends published by the
chugachchurach alaska corp is a compicompila-
tion

la
of 64 legends the oral history of

aleut eskimo
m

and indian people who
lived iin the anpnprincencc william sound and
lower cook I1inlet region some of the
storiesstoric date back 6000 years

johnson believes the stories arearc the
basic building blocks that form and
unite our culture

johnson who is a descendent of
I1

chuchurachchugachgach natives came upon these
stories while researching his heritage
many of the stories in this book were
credited to johnsons great greatreat un-
clec ae1e chief makari fcoforovichfeodorovich
chimochimovitskivitski

most were collected by an-
thropologists kajka birkbirketct smith and
frederica de lagunaaguna during the first
danish american alaska expedition
of 1933

the legends include tales of the for-
mation of life and the relationship of
man to wildlife and many recount the
battles the chugachchurach endured protec-
ting their land

the stories also show that the
chugachchurach natives migrated to this
region thousands of years before the
russians johnson unearthed a par-
ticularlyticul arly poignant legend from the ar-
chives oiof the university of alaska
the tale was oldtold by doroshindorochinDo roshin arusa rus-
sian explorer

Theitheirbwntheieowneown legends say fficycanethey came
from the north I1 heard the following
story to the north from kodiak island
there is a little settlement chilkakchillakChil kak
there a powerful old man created man
and woman at first the old man
decided to create them from stone but
he lifted the mannun and accidentally
broke his left leg then he decided to
make people out of earth this is the
reason that men die for earth decays
were we created out of stone we
would live forever

many children were bomborn to them
so the husband and wife began to
worry shall waw6we stay here there
are going to be so many men in
chilkakchillak we agrenotarenotare not going to have
enough birds farourforourfor our parkas so the
first churachchugachchugacchugai beganhbcgan assembling a pile
of sandand hegavehe gave it a long narrow
shape and said to the old man you are
powerful you have created us cause
this to turn into something in which
wccouldwewc could swim on the sea

the old man fulfilled their wish
and that was the first two seated
baidarka on this they sailed away into
the seaka first they saw kayak then
kochakthcykochak they landed on these islands 1

lived there long enough to havehav
children left them and sailed further
they saw nuchnuchckek tsuklak and other
islands they named them all andond left
descedescendentsentsonon all of them

i

they landed on the mainland but
did not stay for they could not findrind a
suitable place they sailed further but
leaving behind islands and the shores
of churachchugachchugacchugaih sound all filled with her
children thefirstthe first chugachchurach woman
wept bitterly and begantobebeganbefantogantoto sing a song
of farwell to her descendents

I1 in the seasea the travelers sawsaivdaiv the
islands ushugnuk and finally kodiak
where there was a multitude ofbirds

johnson believes the
stories are the basic
building blocks that
form and unite our
culture

here they decided to stay forever suresum
that they and their children were go-
ing to have plenty of material from
which to makemake parkas

first they ate raw food then they
learned toweaveto weave baskets they tried
to warm the water in those into the
hot water they outseaputseaput sea cabcabbagecabbagicabbagybagi and
other seafoodsseafoods left on the shore at low
tide As soon as their attempt was suc-
cessful they tried to boil sealscaaca meat and
1

it turned out good they ccooked their
food in this wayway beforebef6rebeffre the comingtoming of
the russians

in addition to the legends johnsons
book also contains a striking collec-
tion of photographsphotographsthe the best ofwhich
document the now abandoned village
of nuchekbuchek johnson hopes these

I1 photographs will renew interest in
renovatingrenova ting historical sites to preserve
them for next generationsgencrations

proceeds from book sales wwillill
benefit a spccialscholarshipsetspecial scholarshipsetscholarshipset up by
the chugachchurach alaska corp specifically
for thithiss project in doing soChuso churachchugachsochugachgach
legends succeeds in not only preser-
ving pieow history of the chugachchurach culture
but guaranteeing its continual survival

johnson would tikelike troheartohearto hear form
anyone with additional stories or
photographs of the chugachchurach area for
a revised edition of the book

johnson can be reached at the
chugachchurach alaska corp 3000 A st
suite 400 anchorage 99503


